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are the best and cheapest because

they, excel, 'and outwear all others.

Sold at low prices on time or for

cash. Fully warranted. Send for

illustrated catalogue.
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The Engineer rt'ganls the problem of

the speed of rallroau trains as praetteat

ly settled. Eigbty miles an hour i-l

named us the highest !.!.I)eellllt which a

Wednesday morning. at half past
two o'clock what is known a� the

"OldC�lle$:e boarding .hcuse," about

,a mile and a half west of ·the agricul
tural coilegA, at ManhattaD, was in

ll�meR,. &�d !;lothing remains, but the

walls. \ T�e: building' 'was' of stone
and-three 8�orie's high, and cost orig
inally.$10,000. It was' (lccu.p,ied by
Frank Woo�ward .. and famIly. but

tbey were. away from 'home 'and
.

It'

wSIHikelX. fired.by some ,ttlimp. Mr.

Woodw8rd'8 . 'family lost all their

bou,sebold goods. The' building was'

erectedwhile D},'. Denison was pre@i
$l�Iit, an� 'Vas eonsrdered dt that, day
's'gre,&t ,eriter�rise. .

,

••
� ,t., '::.'

:'. ��dg��·L:. iJ;, Batley, one,o�' the �s

'l 1'; ,,:y "

L' ". �9,9,I,"'te JU8tices of '. the, first supreme

�.:_.: :: ." -"cQ\l�t.of Kans8a, serviog on the,benQh

.:",t,;":
' ',froin,l859 to 1867,:"88 in the ci�y'ye8"

. 'terday and contributed to the Rtste

"IistoricaJ sQciety 8' ,very ,interesting
relic of by gone days aud times.

' It.
IS a 'ftax,spinning wheel, used by "his
mother and his . grandmother borore

her, Although at least 125 yea�s old,
thewheens' The

Twenty-one years ago Mr. George W.

Wioanll, State Superintendent of the

Kan!!aa sehoels, worked as u common )a

borer in excavating forthe toundanon of

,�b'e bm.dil1g In which he now holds-xand
holds worthily-a respoustble and an

houorar-le office. He came to Topeka,
like many others, wlth little' except his

. muscles ant'\ his brains. He could not at-



"I only go �nd tell the ,king,", '

She said, abashed and meekly;
"You know he sind inevel'yihing-"
"Why, so we do I" they cried; "we bring
Him all our, troubles weeklY.,"

She turned her 1ittle head aside;
A momerit let them wrangle;

"Ab, but/' she softly then replied,
"1 go ana get tbeknot untied'
At the,first little tangle!"

o little children-weavers aU I
Our 'broidery we spangle

'

With m�ny a tear thllit'would not fall,
If on our King we would out'call'

,

At the first little tangle.
.....congregationalist. ,. '

BY METOALF RUSSELl.

Scene-SoHOOL STREET, BOSTON, JULY, 1883.
"Hello, Gedney, where are you go

ing? Come up and lunch with me.

Oh, 'come on!"
.

"I'm obliged to you, Wheeler, l)ut I
can't, I'm bound your way, though,
and' will go up. with you if you will
walk. I think, it will do me good."
"Come on; 'I am with you.' How

goes it, old boy? 'By the way, who
was that old gentleman you were going,
up Beacon street, with, yesterday fore
noon? I didn't know you had. any old
relatives in Boston." ,

"You want to set down a good mark
for me, Wheeler. I smile at my own

good nature. As I was going down
Bowdoin street yesterday, thinking of
my summer trip, I saw, some little dis
tance in front of me, �he old gentleman
you speak of fall backwards. .

"A negro across the street went over
,

and took hold of the old fellow's hand,
and tried to pull him up, but it didn't
work.
"I saw the old man couldn't help

himself,' so I ran down and picked him
up.
"When he got on his feet. he clung

hold of both of us.
"After walking a few steps, the

dlLrkey said he would have to go, and
immediately put his words into action,
and left me all alone with the old gen-
tleman. '

"I saw he was. too weak or too un

nerved by his fall to get' along alone.
Besides, he' put 'his hand through my
arm, and clung like a little child.
"Well, what could I do but go along

with him? I can't say I particularly
fancied the positdon, for you know I'm
not much in the charity line. Still, I
couldn't see the old man totter along
alone, so I let him keep his hold. And,
do you know, I'm not sorry. The little
incident has given me lots to think of.
He had considerable to say,in a desulto
ry sort of way. He struck me right away
as a rich old codger, and what made
me think so the most, was because he
was so poorly dressed, rela.tively. speak
ing, I mean. His clothes were good
enough-they covered up nature's de
formities-but they . were old and
some�liat worn. .Hls shoes-s-I think
it was ,his shoes-settled the fact of his
riches. In �y mind. 'I don't know that
.1 ever saw a pair- just like them. You
Jknow my peculiarfty about shoes.
Well, these are a, different variety
',from a,nyth'ing yet. They were both
'worn as though the man's feet were'

. ,:three-cornered'. 'I'hen they were taken
.·9are, of as, our gl'a�dfathe_rs .used ,to,
,tl!-ke care of theirs-no blacking, not a
-,particle, but plenty of grease. . I'd like
to get hold of taem, for' a picture.
"The '010. fellow wanted' .to: know

where I lived. and I was beginning to
lear tlitat he purposed rewarding me,
"then and the.re. But the shoes cured
me of my momentary fright.
"Another reason for my belief that

he was little short or' a miser (he had
previously told me, that he ought not
to be out alone) was, that when we got
along to Somerset street (we went

th,rough Ashburton place) where the
demolltlon of the old houses is going
On to give place to the new court house,
'you, know, he said, in a voice chuck
ful] of

'.

Sayin�s and Their ·Authors.
From Bacon comes "Knowledge is

power."
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever,"

is from Keats!

Washington Irving gives us "The
Almighty Dollar."
Dean Swift thought that "Bread was

the staff of life."
"Man proposes, but God disposes."

Thos. Kempis.
Franklin said "God helps those who

help themselves."
"All cry and no wool" is found in

'Butler's "Hudibras."
Thomas Southern reminds us that

"pity's akin to love."
Edward Coke -was of the opinion thai

"a man's house is his castle."

"Variety's thpspiceof life" and "Not
much the worse for wear. "-Cowper.
"When Greek joins Greek then was

the tug of wa.... "--Nathaniel Lee, 1602.
Charles Pinckney gives "Millions for

defense. but not one cent for tribute."

Edward Young tells us "Death loves
a shining mark" and "A. fool at forty
Is a 'fool indeed."
We are indebted to Colley Clbber for

the agreeable intelllgence 'that "Rich
ard is himself again."
"Of two evils I' have chosen

least" and ':The end must jus.tify
means" are from,Matthew Prior.

Campbell foundthat "coming events
cast their shadows before," and •. 'tis
distance lends enchantment to the

, Near Cheyenne, Wyoming, is a' horse :'
faJ:m of 120,000 acres, on which are 5,000.
horse� """ .,... ,":, '

Europe's pig-Iron output last year was

15,006,000 tons, of which England produced
one-half..

. There are 20,000,000 dogs in the United
Staws, and $200,000,000 is required to sup
port them.

.

Over-production and wa&-B troubles are

making the iron outlook at Pittsburg very ,

unsatisfactory.
.

' .,

A syndicate has purchased 40,000 acres .Ofl,�" J!:(:
coal and mineral land in Edmonson and ",

�

Warren counties, Ky.
The Connecticut legislature has passed !Io'

law prohibiting the use of tobacco by per- .

sons -qnder 16 years of age.
.

, There are. 58 electric street Taiiways :' in
operation in this' country,' with,80S miles of
track, and 220 miles building.
Gold dtecovertes hav� been made 111 Mon-'

tana near the Canadian line, and the coun-

try is fiooded wlthproepectors. 'r

�ir Morell Mackenzie, the English doctor: ", ':
has a son who is acquiring fame 8s an

'

actor, and will soon try starring.
The twine trust has bought up all the

available twlne in tho country, and is pre
paring to increase prices from 100 to l:lOO per
cent.

.

Samuel Jordan, a barber, of Kansas City,
has, it is said, amassed a fortune of $150,-
000 from his trade during the past fifteen
years.,
Rider Haggard writes: "M.Y' ,favorite,

novel is Dickens' "I'ale of 'rwo Cities.' 'In
this great book Dickens touched his highest
level."

•
,

The l1ysteriolls Old Centleman.



:," ',,' :'. ·Se�o�l�.·of.'P�li�i�B. -:.. ,�. ','

In E'ur'Q� '.'pomics" is, a prQfeasion.!
In the United Sta.tes it· is' a trade. In

the older 'nations men are brought .up
to diplomacy .�lld· statesmanship 88

they are to law and medicine. In this

country they only are expected to

learn the trade of offlce-getttng; If

they know that nothing more is re-

quired.
•

In England a. popular form of in

t1truction a.nd amusement among the

w,orking claSses is what may be .term
ed a mock pa.rliament: It iii conducted
in preol.sely the same manner as the

.grelltt iristi�ution atWestminster, and is
pro;vocativ:e' of much general culture
'and' 'keeps ;the, workipg . people wide
awake and intetUgently lJ.lert regarding
politaca! affairs, . These . parliaments
are frequently held in an over room to
a saloon or public house.vbut things
are conducted: decently and in order.
alid the aftairs:of' the great nation are

settled' and 'unsettled ip, a way tha.t
would

'

.open the eyes of lords and
commoners sitting down in the superb'
Gothic'edifice by the'Thames embank.
ment.
The English middle-class man is or

thinks he is a pOlitician. He know�
thoroughly th� polities of his owol

.

,
• Farm N�tes.

Save' all the wood, ashes. Remem
. bel' that -they have great fertilizing
value for most 'solls.. Secure all ·you
can for top dressing meadows and grain
fields.

,
At . the present low prices paid

for beef, it doesn't 'pay very" largely to
raise' cattle to that end. sun there
must be a "stop" in every thing, and
let us hope the beef market will soon

be firmer.
.

In selecting fertilizers for the coming
spring. remember that'gypsum, orland
plaster, is a cheap and valuable form
of plaut food. It is especially valu
able for mixing with hen manure,
ashes and compost.

'

Young cattle which have been win
tered at the straw stack are quite' apt
to be lousy. This should be seen to,
and proper measures to clean out the
.paraettes, Applications of lard and
kerosene oil will do very well.
Cows which are expected to come in

soon should have plenty of fodder,
bran, roots and such food, but none of
a heating character. They should not
be allowed -to .. run- on icy places, as a.

.

slip may produce serious consequences.
Stock of all kindlt_ should be kept off

the meadows and grass lands while
they are soft and spongy. The dam
agadone by the hoofs in cutting up
the turf is- many, times more than any
possible value of the withered foggage
they can pic� up.

W� think that farmers who have had
the pluck and enterprise to keep their
flocks of sheep 'up to the. standard dur
ing the past few years 'of dullness in

Forced Migr",t\o,n.
I was lost in admiration
And. absorbmg contempla,tion

or her charms, ,

And I nestlfl<l, the foundation
Of my Con8�nt a4oraUon

In my arJll8.' ..
' �. .

Inr��den,t· ob�"�tion ,

I succumbed to sweet elatiOn
From long sips ' ;

Of"a bountdful.Ilbatdou
Of ecstatic osculation

On her lips
Then I asked her aoceptation
Of my heaJ:t and worl<1ly station,

.

But she said,
.

�����s�v: ������l�rlou-
A�d I fled! '

Tben I made an innovation
In our English conversation,
Friends attest!

Now for .dnal coneolatien
I will seek assassination
Far out west.

-New York Evening Sun.

FAMILY COATS-OF-ARMS.

�'DOINa" THE BOERS.

How a Farm for WhIch £50,000
Was Asked Was Sold for £5.
·600.

It is considered' perfectly correct tlr

"do1' theBoers. says an article in the

Fortnightly Review. In the first place
money was perfectly useless to .them,
as th�y oQ.ly kept. ft in gold in chestst
inside' their',bedroQms, ;and are con-

'sta'ntly ,uneasy. about it; secondly, .

the SODS were only led into drinking�
andbad habits by having ready cash].
and lastly it wail impossible sometames
to deal with them otherwise.' As .aill
instance there is a case where' a Boer'
farmer asked for his farm, upon whicb
gold. had been discovered, the oxorbi-
-tant sum of £50;OUO. ' If the buyer-had
refused the obstinate man would 'never
have abated .the price, so he s!!oid he.
must think it over. Shortly afterward
he 'went 'to'the banK,and took 01lt.£6,--
000' in half-�vereigns' in twelve bags-;
of £500 each. 'He drove up 'with these,
to the farmer's' house and' took out teo
of the hags and said. "1 have come to



Senator Ingalls never put more

good sound sense i� the sawe space,
than was giTen to a Capital reporter
and published in Sunday'S issue. He

justified the Senate in repudiatin�
.

Halstead; declared his belief that
-democr"ts will generally be permitted
to fiU ont their terms of office; that
all Indian titles in the territory, ex
cept that of "he five civilized tribes,
will Boon become extinct; that prohi
·bition in Kansas is'one of the Dlarvels

.:/ of. 'modern civilizati.:>n; and that t,ho
:" l "new Chancellor of the State univef
t, sity should be a learn,ed and pJ,'actical
: man of business rather than a divine.

...The great obstacle in the way of S9-
'curing ,�he right man, is the fact that

,no'adeQuate ,salary is p'lid
\. ---------�-

, It is calculated that the pestilent little
English sparr'ow is covering the surface
of the United States and Canada at the
rate of 500,CaO square miles a year. They
do enormous damage to farming crops
wherever thlY spread, and it is high

,

.
time that the most vigorous measures

:, were adopted for their extermination.
'( 'The defacement of public buildings and
" tlie· injUl'y to ivies J{rowing upon them

81"e skown in two statements of the Un i
tilll States Commissioner ill his report

,'''for 1887. He says that "the sexton of
,St. John's Church, Providence, 'R. I., took

,
. '970 eggs and _ two cart-loads of ne�t&J
'at one time from the ivy upon the.
,(·h,lirch.'" and �bat "the lUlmrant ivy

, fOfinerly covering portio�s of the Smith

.,' Gonian building at Washington was thuB
',."1 ota I �y destroyed."-EXAMINER.

. ____..___._

,The great Paris Exposition will

ope,n May 5th. .'
- \'. ,:Kanslls City ha� sixtymiles of cable
!foad. "

"

,
,

i'" it id not, pl'tj)llblf.i 'you' win e�er 's'ee" "". ',: ".Ell�il��e rdr:EioIrB., ' .».
,

' ". ",,' ,�toCk'�ot� 'f'
;

l '

: 800py of the New YQrk' Sunday -A �or�esDondent_�� the National �tQc�·
'

.
I. Ill, Rogers of Binghamton, N. Y.'feeds ' Ie •

'

, 'It
-,-

�- ,
.

I OoURIE�" a s� called, but .:verY,obscut� mau tlnnks, very .llgl�l� of this. kind o( abou,� 100' cows on'ensrlsge the ycanound,; Subll(lrlber s Querl' Causes Comment.

I an,d quite unknown agrIcultural pa-: f\lo� for hogs, He says., ' exce�t during t�e, tlIile or ,411lng ,the soils.
"

Po. per; Its chief 'aim in life seems t-o be ! "fbe g�eat�st' drawback to pretltable He uses grain enough to make balanced, As o'lrrea�lIrs w�H remember, B let-

pM ����tf:��)':x�t���tr.!� J�rf�r.8toP. to make farmers believe that twenty-I hog-growmg.leavillg o'!!t of count'lpsses rations. He raises the com ensilage for i
ter Wil8 publishedin our colnm�8 a

All klndsot Job Prlntllig sUow prtC8ll, five or thirty cents a pound -for twin� by, dise�,e, has been, thft COl:1t o� w�nter 100 cows on 55 acres and has cropped the I few davs ago, SIgned, "Subscriber"
, i!:ntered at the postomce for tr3D8mt88ton as' h'

,

h Th
"

I d
keepmg, and whAthllr accepted or not by same ground several years. I wiJlCh dwelt at souse length upon "

e.condelas8IIu�tter.· b ct1iap.e�iliug. d' iiJ;e IS a 00 ore ,the mass�s. tMs coat has always .been en-' When hawks are mischieyous, and ren-: sllbject of general interest and which
ro er In

, _e_'!,��'! .. �:.. _ haFnced liy tbr�aefk of grlee� fopd.
lth

der it di�c\l�t to raise chicks, place brush I contained 8evt'lrnl inquiries which win

,
It is stilted that reports from f�[mers'

rom resu 0 exner ,mentl WI en- here 'and $ere as plcees of refuge for the I b f d d
.

h f 1
'

who, put trosted corn in silos last ;fall r.ilage, I �Qd tpat in t�is I ll�ve a Ilraeti- chicks. A plle of 'b.-ush,· 80 arranged as I
tl'j'VUll "E6Were 10 l � 01 owrng:

are lenerall! favorable to that methOd of
c�l solutIon ot thiS, dltll.cult'PJ'pblem. I not to narbor rats or ot4er enemies' will ,0 .THE DIToR:�Several dRYS ago

preserving' such fodder. > Many farmers
regret'tbllt'in the ��e o� e,nsllBKe, the hog 8jl.Te the, lives ,o� many,'chic,ks., Eve� 'com I I l.otlced ,b commul�ication in your

sayiJ' that'tbeir eows, never'did better
bas nQt come in,for a greate�share•. E�- 'stalks piled up, wlll be of. service, but puper from "Subseriber,", ill which

tha� they are domg .this winte,r, eatinSf
forts have been mad�,principally to ,�e- bru�li,makes the best proteetlon. �dtlsiderlible comwen twas iudulged

largely oUr08ted ellsllaae.·' ,

cure cheap cattle food. In the r�ports of It Is reported from Fort Dodge la" that III eoncerumg the pamphlets which
.. tbe great Silo Convention I tlnd but little th • h d i I' di" .

id I . di ib t d b M
"
It is old thaUbere are tully two' hUD- sal'd about It as lOQd for'swine One of

er" aaappeere '!'terrblecatt e seale, are ,,!l e y rstri u e y essrs. H.

dred. mOQDshine distilleries in No Mail'S tbe experimellt 8tations found'that corn boot-rot, among herda In tpreewidely sep-I
H, \\' arner & Co , of Roehest er, N. Y.

, Many of the boomers will prove to Land.' ,

' !lUa�e was not just' the thini as hogs
srated imPur�s of Webster county Illlout the These pamphlets, as is well known

b h t d ·11be'
"

'

"ld' h
'

'th d '1 b
same l e and it creates consternation

I
are publ h d

.

d th t he nubli
e . oome angs, ,an WI oomlng If you can succeed in poisoning one or

,wou unli 0�l1i' e corn an eave t e among .the large-cattle,owners in that parf; ,

IS e 10 or ,e1' a I, ? pn 10

.

back one of these ;days.
'

two rats tbt others will b�me distrust. f()(lder. '

of Iowa. Those fears were furthur In- mlly become cunvers,ant WIth the
.

,,'
_ �,,_ fuland leave, as tbey are very s,ll!!plc'ou& "

I bellefe that good clover �nsi�l!-ge cre.�e'd by dlscove,ry of, the di�ease in a sYD:lptome an�,�rowth of disease .pe-
Thechlntz bughasnot'yet'had a ," ','." would.com"nearer,'�fletingt�edemands herdofDanMeredith;alargefarmernearIOUhartothe'kldOeyS,an

dwhlCb is, it
fair" sh'ake in Okllilioma. Wait until A hawk usually alights before a'ttempt- for cheap .lu�g, tood for'win�r than any- Fort Dodge.. The hoofs have dropped off must be, adJ.lIltted, the productive

, 'he .has & ohanoe to' ",et in hIS work.' ing to catch 'a :lbicll: ill'order to make ob- th1n� el,se. ; � woo,ld,Uke to knowmore of many of his cattle. The State Veterinarian cause ili a mal'onty of
. 't '

f
,

", , ti F 'I ,the actual resultsof feeding ent;1i1age to h' b'
'

,

- , .. Ins ances, 0

"

lIeIYa ons. asten a st,eel trap on a tal l' tr th
"

b 'b 'i' i
"as een notified, and his 'coming is ,anx- other ol'ganic - disvrders '11he pub

.
Fortunately it is not necessaey, but p�le, alid the cba�c�s are tbat tlie hawk ��aYJ; om" ORe � �" ave g ven t a i?uSlyaW,alted.

"

.. ' lli'r.hers of th�8e pamphl�ttl are als�
It would haTe beeu exousable if the WIll aUgbt tbereon and be caugbt. '

The sng,estioll8 made in tbisletter are '

Milk ill a m9st exce�lefltfood for fowls ..he disc\)vel'eI's and mannfacturers of

government had seen, fit. ifit had been ,WhO lI:ilow� but' .�hat after all, the wen :worthy, tile careful attention and young and ':lId. Keep 11 pau ofit handy for the noted Warner'� Safe Oure which

neoessary, tQ .train' a point to keep twine trust,will prov" & blellBing'" On" thought'of farmer•. ,'MoretJian tbat the tbem all the time, but do not'neglect to is knnwn to be the only m a 'f th

who k t fOkI h a.'
'" r V b' ti" th t 'b ldbe i' g!.vegoodpUl'ewateralso Milkisafood ' .

e liS or e

IS 81 ou 0 ' a om
, ,tbing is certain, the fact that, the trust eu Jec 8one. a s ou llract cally a d fth b t f i

.

hi k d preventIon aoil cure of kidney disease
1 ts 1 d t 1 f i ..�. t expel'lmebted" upon. It Is wltbln the � � e IS or grow ng c � s, an

be,' d'
'

It'is said t,here is an, effort makinD' eX,11 s r., ng armers nw a concer .

'ranle of pOBSibUlty tb'at the free use of they must have water also, but probably 8S cB:n tel;! lfi., to III every com-

to found a Chairof ProtectIon forYale
of action, that witbout sucb an outrage ensilage as foOd tor bogs, ifurlng the 8ea- not so much as when fed on dry tood. ... mnOlt,y'. In Ithe pamphlets re�erred
'��negcoa:emaPbot�tUaPOt'a�l�hem, would never lion wben tbey are otherwise deprived of chick w111 drlJik water before- it will eat, �o tht'l'H 8ppe�r a number of toest-Imon-

college. There is no ,need of av- gre.n fOod, may: prove most beneficial Bd �nd ought to ba,ve it. It should not be fed lals from plirbes who speak in the

thing 'of ,the kind. We need no free There is no better cow feed than oats, a build�r up of the de,eneratlrig consti- until it Is at least twenty-four hours old, higuest terDlS of. how they have in

trade, and no protection in our uni� whole, ground or crushed, saya tbe .!Jiler- tution of themodern hog and serve tbere- an� thflr�h-SIX ho:r� is kbett� The wany instances been restored to

CToeDrsniectiets,l'onn.othing but faots in this lcan Dairyman, but whAther or not you beas'&e m�et �seful en� i,n wardinlI,otl' dis- b�w,el: at t�ee1:st pe��t �felnncubtoatitohne, hea!tb by Wal.'ner's Safe Cure, after

4lan atlord to raise tbem for'tbe cows 'iii a h b b d
ro'atter for you alone to' decide. ,This

'

It is' a fact well attested bv both eci�n- furnIshes the best of food strength to last �v1Og een glVen up y octors to

will of course, depend npon your'soil and ·titlc and, pra�tical experience, that the
that lengtlJ, of,time., .Noti�e the chick as die, and atta?h�d to.thos� statements

cHmate 'arid IlOmewhat on the, variety human "face when confined to a s\mple
it co�es from the shel!, It IS heavier and are the fac-slmIle signatures of the

that you ,sOw. It 1s well to do some close artiCle 0(' diet, even thougb It be a whole� more plump than· It' IS thirty-six hours parhes themselves. '

figurmg on this subject, for tne act may some one not only suilers from actual after, :E:owls will. not drink,more than ' I am pArsonally aware that nll t,he

be able to hllip you out of a very close diseasA" but also degenerates co'nstitu- th:y ne�d if it is always ready when they testimonials published by this firm

scrape.
• tionally. Analogy suggests of, course:a �gn:h�:ns�li�e!:��:: ��g;: ainp:?a'::!J; are g�D1!line and are the voluntary

The hest fertflizer for "pet" trees stlmUlar etlect from a simular cause 10 condition',
statement8 of persont! who are anx-

be hog. Mottl tban almost any other do-
"

ious to manife t tb
'

t't d f
is ashes from any source. It needs mestic animal the' hog's condition of, lift' If about the flr�t of May the borers are

s elr gra I u e ur

but a trial.
'

have been changed by, domestication. taken out (if any have already gotten in), t�e une�J?ected return of health and

PrObably no single feature is responsible tile ground removed a few Inches from vIgor WhICh Warner'l! Safe Cure has

A.s long as possible the chickens tor 110 mucb evil as the almost liflllonil al:ound the b_ase of the trees; then wrap brought the�. To mak� assurance

sho.ld be allowed in the garden, nur- diet of. corn. Tbis ought to be ehallged WIth thick brown pap.er, �r double news- doubly sure, It can be added that

s�ry and orchard.· They destroy by feedmg.more green food In the season p�per will answer, tie It at top a foot Messrs. H.li. Warner & Co. have

many injurious insects. when i,t is naturally abundant, and also high, replace the earth, and for that sea· for yearfl, published a stl\udill�' offer,

by the use of ensilage. The writer's su�-
son they are safe from the b9rer. ,Some of $5000 to anyone who will rove t

gpstion of clover as a plant best suited to s;�y that the borer will tltlng through the .'
fl' f h t, .

P to
make hOI eusilage, is a gooiJ one. In the paper and deposit ber eggs, but in five

an l�par la, Ie eree t a �my tes 1-

silo it cures perfectly and It is whether yc,:us �xp�rience I have the first instance m�Dlal publIshed by them IS Dot, so

tresh or as enSilage, one of the most of seelDg It. faI as thAY kno�, bona fide and abso-

wholesomll foralle ,plants tor the hog.
_.- lutely true. \\' hat more doefl "Sub-

Moreover. itwill as he says, greatly cheaD- Hints ForBeginners. scri ber" desire to convince him, in ad-

en the wmtering, of hOlrs. In fact, it Glycerine does not agree with a :lit-ion to his own stat.ement, that his

stnkes us that clover ensilage may be a dry skin. oeil!rhbors lill tell him that WHrner's

key to the solution ofthe problem of cheap If you use powder alwij.Ys watih it' gafe Cure haM done more gooJ for
and healthy'!,ork. , off before going to bed. them than they hlive received from

Slant the bottom cut of a cutting; it Is When you give your cellar its the doctor".

less liable to rot., Cut it just belowabM, spring cleani�g add," little coperas In view, Mr. Editor, of tbfl many

so the roots will start ,from it at' once. 'wllter anQ salt to �he wh.tewash. ' persons who are sacrificed dllily to the

The currant and gooseberry bushes' are, .A little ammonia'and borax in the bigotry and ignorance of physwians
craving 'for ::.'heavy mulch of straw or old ,wa�,er when' wa!lhin'g blankets )rfleps who persist in' treating Pllt.i�II1t1 for

hay .. They win be satisfied with that If them's<?ft'and: prevents shrinkage. !lJmptoms, called, consumplillll: e1pO
they can get no lQanul'e.: SpriDJding salt on :�he top and at plexy, brain troubles, and lit rvout!

�'v9.en;y bed will be found in'every the' bottom of garden 'walls ,IS laid t.o djsorderll, whep,.t,be leaL CIiU!I(> jA 'dis-

gArden. It need not belargej itneed not k' '1 fr
' 'iIi b' fth kd

,r
h"h b ldb

cost much; itwill not require much 'Clue- eep' snal ti om c m mg up o,r eU8e�0 e 1 nE\)'s'-r-w lC S on e

,but it should be there.
' down. ' detected and quiCkly eradilll'l\l-'d by

For relief from heart,burn or d.rs- l.be use of Worner's Safe CllIe-I

pepsia drink a little cold waleI' in maintain that tbe value (,f t.hose

which has been dissolved a teaspoon- pamphlets. whtch place in thE' \illnds

ful of salt" '

of th" public th", llleaDS of howing
tbe trt�tb, cannot be oven'stilLllit.ed.

It'..uR' J:'LAY .

SATURDAY, APRIL. ,1,7.
,

A 'ten per cent. mortgage will draw
the life om (if almost any farm.

With thiil w�ek .�� the first
one hundred years as a full-fledged

,
. Dation.

N,o �oman need apply. They are'
not, :w�nted to fill official position1l.,
The' widow of tne late Oongressman.
Haskell was a candidate for the Law
rence postoffice.

'

She W88 the choice
of the pe�ple, but that did not count.
She was a political cipher: She had
no influence among, the bovs, so' 'She
was snubbed. Offices must go to
those who have influence in politics.
Must be sold to the highest bidder, as
it were. Reaction may follow.

The May number 'of Frank Leslie'sPopu
lar Monthly, crowded as usualwith attrac

tive pictures and good J'eading, openswith
a well-illustrated article, by George C.
Hurlbut, on "The Paris Exposition and
its Significance," which is of special inter
est and timeliness closely prtlceding as it

does, the opening of the great French Un
iversal Expositio. in commemoration of
the one hundredth anniversary of the fall
of the'B1l8tille. Another notable contribu
tion is David S. Banks's "A New Yorker
inYucatan," giving, with a profUSion of

picture!!!, it· modern traveler's iI!lpresslonti
of this �ysterious archreological wonder
land of Central America. A review of the

principal"Artistic CODc�ptions of Cleopa
,r�," occompai;ned, amo�gst o�h�r_ ilIus.
trations, by John Sartain1s bea,utifn_1 copy
of the Encaustic Tablet found at Hadrian's
Villa, materially helps the imagination to

fancyho� Egypt's queenly beauty looked.
"Madame de Sevigne's Grl&ndmother" is
a pleasant bit of literary biography j and

tile fully ilIuatrated articles, on "The
Lake Michigan Region" and "Glasgow"
ably represent the departments of travel
and description. These are only a few of
themany attractions, i,n the form of stories,
sketch!ls, essays, poems, scientificarticles�
art illustrations, which make up a model
number of this POpl"lIf m!l!!'II:i'i e.

Plant trees in all waste places; they are
liable to grow, and thus maktl use of the

ground which would otherwise grow up
to wecds. In time it wm be worth somtl

thing.

one,

The Mltv ELECTIC presents many inter
esting features. Alr. Edward Whymper
has a strong exposition ot the Pana�a
Canal and the caURes of its failure. pre
senting details not hitherto known to the
public. Mme Blayo de Bury gives us a

scathing study of French literature. The
Imperial Successiol1s 'of AU'!tria, IS the
subject of all abl� paper by J,. D. Bouchier,
and Prof. Goldwin Smith hlis aver), rntin
listing,artiCle on prohibitionisui, as shown
in recent agItations in the Unitftd States'
and Canada, vybieh throws' much ligh�
on a vexed subJect, One of the,most bril
liant and sp.athing panel's recently pub
lished is tliat bv Robart Buchanan, 611

"Th9 ModernYoung Mau as Critic," ,which
cnts,to, the qnlcK some modern literary
tenden�ieR. Tbe next number wiU con

'tain a'brilliant symposium oll Agnostic.
ism, by' Prof. Huxley, W. H. MaJlock,.and
Prof. Freeman."

'
,

,

' .

.

fublisluld by E. R 'Pelton, 25 Bona. Motbs or any summer flying insects
Street New York. Terms. *5 per year; may, be 9I;lticed, to destruction by a

single number, 45 cents; trial subscrip- bright tju'pa" 'l�alf fill�d witb: kero·
tion for:three 'months, fl. Electric' and sene set 'in 'a ,dark corner'of the room.

an,Y .4. Mag,azine, *8.' • Attracted by the bright pan; tbemoth
In an obscure'corn'er of New Mexi� will meet' bis death in<the.kerosene.

co the rigors of ,lenten piety present a "E�sence 'of qU813sia ,will drive' away
phase "wore, severe �b:an anythmg Hie!!, and (,Iucumber, peel is detested

elsewhere prebably In' the world. by colpk-roaches.'
'Near the-village of San .Mateo)s the' A. small Qsg of 8ul'lJhur kept 'in a

,drawer,or clos�t'tfiat is infested with

Better look after the cellar now. It
mll:Y save doc;:tor's bills.
dB sllrubs, as a rule,which do not put

out suckers, may be propagated by cut

tings.
.

,

In trausplanting trees lean tllem towards
the ",one.o·clock sun." It will add years
of usefull�ess to their lives.
ikA member was IlskE:d what were hil ob
jections to a ,wooden silo. He replied
that rats were llable to destroy it.
"Sprinkle' snuff in nests of Sitting hens

and the vermin mitelil will appeal'," says'

one
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F �'"r ','I' By'soUlu'g, the cre!Li;��;the crdam'e�;,�, " �tiJ.t�' New�. "

a r,l, J1�UJ8. ! Bays the American Creamery, sweet slum Barber couutv'e peach crop promise'S a

,

'

"

mtlk- is left at home in best'shape for fine yield. ,

F· Bull t' ""
,

b S ,foeding. The farmer is deprived of all CI I II h' 3000' ltd'

10m e III ,-,0. 1, �ssued y eC�!l- trouble in looking after the'milk or
ar {CO nty as, acres p an e III

�ary J, M. Rusk, we extract the �ollow- cream, except to see thutIt IS properly
castor beans. ,

ing, showing the progress made In the t d' I I TI lady overbur- Such-wheat weatner and such fialda of

organization of azrieultural experiment
se an coo ec " l� a r� d f th wheat' no country out Kansas ever S!l.W While you are laying out

stations'
P dened housewtte IS relieve 0

.

e

"The first agricultural experiment sta-
arduous work of caring for and making before.,

spring work, don't forge! the flowers

. ,
....' butter. Thfl farmer gets a net return 'Rus11 cou}}fV Pllople are njoicil'lg over Nothing makes home so homolika or

tlon.n� �m91'1Ca was estabhshed lU Con-
m I larger than tbe averaae farmer tile splendid crop i>rospect8;-!-the'b�'�t �ver. so dear to those we love.

nectteutm1875. Tile examplewas speed-
uc 1

•

'

, ,
"

' I \

ily followed elsewhere, 80 that in 1880, ,gets for his butt�r..
k:nown'1n t�at Section"of thest�te:: Cut, out a patch bf sod, spade IIp

there were four, and in 1886 there were
Professor L:>�g, III a .Iec�ure before a Kansss CIty�TA�: .Kansas If! gomg to the soil, not very deep, and yon have

some seventeen ot these tnsntuttoris in
chamber of agrtculture 1Il England, sai.d make the Iandlnz: this year on.,"�h(:lat, just the 'place for the bed of verbenas.

fourteen states. The appropriation bv that a ton of butter t�kel1 from the SOlI, lle!1cheR, corn and sorghum. Thls IS �f- Pl'bTiqing it iH not in the shade, , but

Oongtess of $15.000 per annum 'to each of ?7 l�s, of nitrogen, 1.08
lbs. of phosphor- flcla]. • ,

" where the sun can shine on it through

the States and Territories which have es- lC I4Cld and ,.olle lb. of potash, the total Senator .Tohn J. Ingalls has accep�d an th
.

d 1 f h
"

tabhshed agricultural colleges 'or agrt- value of WhICh he asnmated at about 50 invitation, to deliver the memorial ad"
e TOl d eo t e day If you have a

cultural departments of college�. has led cents. "No other pr�?uct," Rays rhe .New .dress 'on Decoration day at Indetieudance,
rather sand;):' spot. make of it ape

to the establishment, of new stations or Y«;>rk DAILY WU��D! takes so. small an K,an.,
tunis beel. Petunia'S bloom' brighter

the increased development of statlons amou�t of fertlhzmg
material off the Ellsworth GAZETTE: Everybody srmles

where the soil is not to rich.' Plant

previously established under State au- ,farm., Tile same professor estlmat�s to see the fall wheat and rVf1 look so nice tell-growing flowers) such 88 the cal

thority, so that, there are to-day forty-six
that a ton o� cheese ta�es from ,t�e scil and the oats aowu.this spring is. the best liopsis, ragg�tl robins, larkspurs, sal

stations in the United States, Several' of 112 I�S. of nitrogen, 1.581bs.
of phosphor-, prospect this 'country ever .had at this via, in a bed: to themselvel:l, givin'5

these have 'sub-stations working under ic acid and one pound of potash, altogeth, time of the year. "

' them plenty of room, and not putting

then manlhte,�ont. Every Btate has 'at er valued a�$10.. . ,

Marshal cOUIity' NEWS: The county

least -one statlon, �everal have two, one In epeakmg, of winter daIrying.
at. a treasurer paid out $78 for bounty on'wolt

has three, and 'Dakota. hasset.th� Terri· rec�nt Far�ers �nstl�u�e,,,Hon. Hlta�� Acalps',one day this week. ,The spring

to�le? an example by eatablishing one Smlt�, of WIsconSin said: We d� not"
crop promlses to be unusually large and

within her boundaries. he said, "keep cows for the fun of It, but th i I
.

h' h:

These forty-six stations now employ for the money, there is .tn them for our-
.

e �r ce s very rgn:
,

over three hundred and' seventy trained selves and families. A cow commg in, K�ng��T\DIlMOCRAm,: T�efarm�,\looks

men in the prosecunon of experimental in the fall has a much better chance to at hIS fields after Ithese ,rallIs an4" ��iles

inquiry. The appropnation liy the'Unit�' .keep up her flow of milk than the sum- to �hink of the (l�ops he will �aV;!l'I,and

ed States 'Government; for the currf1nt mer cow. ,There is nearly a double price smlles still mote wh�n:he thl,n�s of the

year, for them and for the Office of, E,x- for the winter output of butter over
that hungry boomers who WIll furm9h him a,

perrment Stl4tuins in this Department is made in summer. The 'man who milks ready market for all he has to sell. ,

$595,000. The several Sta�sappropriate. cows Insummer does not as a rule, feed Garden City HERALD: Wl\ter will be

about &125,000 in addition, making the' any grain food, because the low price of plenty in theditch:Bs this summer, Fears

sum total of about $720,000 lliveLl from mille at this season does not seem to were enter,tained during' the wintllr that

public funds, the present year, for the �ake.it prontable to do so, The man the snow-water' sup.Ply from the, moun-

, ,support of agricultqral experiment
sta- who milks cows in winter �ives his cow tams would be short, but that idea is now

tions in the�it.ed States." the best,,�are-warm stables, warm wa- exploded, as the sJlow·fall has been enqr-

'. k
ter, etc. "

moqs.

W.hen the CIty of New Yor can. I find a good way to keep down hce in' .' The greatest salt min9 in the known

sell Its 2l per cent,bonda at, par, there a hen house or coop is to clense the mov- "orId Is just opened at Kingman,
Kansas.

is not one pdl'ticle, of reason why able parts' by fire. 'I clean out'the lJests The deposite or workable vein is said' to

Kansas farmera should be obhged to and gather up tb.e rubbish that will burQ. be more than 100 feet lD thi!lkness, of

pay eight or even six per
cent, inter- I the� sc�ape off any filth

that may be in pure rock-crystal Halt
which c!ln be dellv:'

est. 'l'he investment companieR that the roost, etc. Then I�et fire to �he straw ered at the sT1rfac� at the ,COAt of a tew

are handling eastern capItal in this and holel the roost in the blaze on� by one cents per hundre� pounds"

state and loaning it at rates that UJltil they are smokin� hot. I fill my Thomas COUDty OAT: Judging from

, k' '11" t f thO k' d' f
nest boxe!! and .�00p8 one-hal( full of exchanges a boom bas!!truck nearly all

m!, e mI lOnalles ou 0 lij 1D 0 straw, wet them If. they are very dry. I tho towns in western Kansas this spring

mIddle men, have prov�n conclUSIvely set it on fire, and turn the boxes down -a boom which will contribllt.e, more to

that Kansas.loans are JUs� as safe as and let the dalJ?e cr.eep thro�gh eyel'Y the beautifying and, permanent gooll of

New York Clty honds. The farmers creVlce. I use hme and carbohc aCid ti> the country than any which has yet oc

of the weat sbould servA those greedy white-wasb, one spoonful to the �a!lon of curred. It is tlie b<lom ot planting trees.

money sharks precisely as they, pur- wash. If there is any hme Jeft lD the Citizens of Colby are fairly outdoing

Poae serving the twine trust-get �ottom of tbe buck�t I let it dry and put themselves in tree planting.

I· ·th t h
. d IHn the nest nnder tbe straw. I lJever

a ong �ome way Wl ou t �Ir goo a. have the creepy lice that invest
somA hen Horses Worth Ba.ving.

Go a httle slower and be a httle safer, houser; by the millions and I don't want
". 0 'i i h N' Y T

and interest will come down a peg or th
L. B. Ple!Ce of h 0\ Jl t e . .

RI-

two

em. --

BUNE descnbes some prolitable hor8es for

.

farmers to breed as follws : \

If b"ef is the object aimed at, the first
J. W. Clark, of the MiR80uri Agri, .. There is room at the top" in borse

consideration in feeding to be considered
oultural Oollege, 8ays: The reason breedin�. "Do yon know of a gOlld horse

carefully in this season of tranSition, is why sprouts or sl1ckers grow at the for sale t' I asked a farmer friend in Ak

continuous thrift, without ce!!sation or base of 'toe trunks of apple trees is ron the other day. "Well," he'replied,

serious dhange III rate ,of flesh making. that at the base of the tree,· th� collar "the fact i8, two or three buyers in our

To stop an advance is generafly to fall as it, is !Julled, just ben�ath the surface
,sectIon ,watch out and snap up.al� the

back, los'ng time and feedilJg material of the grouud adventitious buds are' good horse!! the farmers can be In�uced

and injuring the quality of the meat. formed from which the suckers or
to sell.':. "'Yhat �ecomes of lthemtP"tb'l

The shortening of the care.r, of a 1,600 ' Tf h t 1
skeel. ' Oh' the clt!es not on Y, ,ge, e

pouDds bullock ail many ot our best feed-
sprout� grow. '" t ese are" eu ctcse best of the farmet s SODS, bu� the fine

en have done,
'

is only accomplished by to t.he grc;>u,nd t.he stubs left benea�h ,borses as well.' 'l:here is o�e tq�t o.er 011

regulat and judicious supply,of feellinl' ,the 8ur,��9 h wll.l "grow Up Reve�al t�e next street, llla., st�b}el I:l,I..lflAd, by a

mater�al, and the result is beef vastly
8U- "Plouts,1n place of the 'Vne cut a.way, nelg�bor,.whO basa standing o1feroU4OO

I perior to the ancient aod less thrifty so that where the suckers are simplv for hIm but he expects to,reallzf1 $500 as

met.hod. The saving i8 in subsill�enee removed onoe during the seaeon, in-
lIoon ad the�nvi!1g season ope�8." Lat

dllrlng the extra year and the higher stead of helpiug the C8se It is made e� I �aw thIS high·priced horsefiesh-a

price for better fed heef. worse Cutting several times dllr'ng �lx-YAar-old CIAveland �av mara, w�lIgh-
•

•

.,'

I
mg probably 1.275 Ihs. WIthout blem18hor

the growmg season Will, l� contmued, puff, and hlindsume as II. p.icture,

destroy; but a batter �ay IS to remcve Strong, active, fleet, she could be

the earth from the collar and roots hitched to'any of the numerous family

near the trunk, to a depth of six or rigs used in cities, and trot off briskly

eight inches, and cut all shoota off with four or five passengers. The man

clORe to the trunk from'which they
start, taking.o'are not to haTe a short

stub, or new shoots will start from it.

If the IIhoots can be pulled off the

workwill prove fully a8 effectual. Re

place the earth "about the tree after

the Ifuckers haTe all been removed.

Tomato Plants. b

An exchang.e hilS the following on

this 8ubject; .A. large grower of to

matoes has found the following pl8n
of raislDg pla,nts all that can he ,de

sired: He, rolls strips of resin paper

into,cylin�ere, three incheb-

Recent articles rel(ardlng Injuriolll'l ef·

fect of excitement upon quality of beef

reminds a Country Gentleman corres

pond8LIt of a 'Jircumstance, in London,

Out., of a hpusewife, 10nl1;- the meat-cook

at a large hotel, one d'lY refused to ac

cept an ordered roast: "The butcher

called for expll,mations, when Mra. A. rfl

plied that she could not cook the meat. BS

it was 'angry,' • referring doubtless to

Home peculianty which she observed in

its condition. The butcher flnally' ad�

mitted that the COW, after being IItrQck:

on the head ln the slaughterhouse. es

caped, but was recaptured after a lon�

I'nd worrying chase. Mrs. A. had no

theory to offer on the subject. but her

practical eye detected, at � glance, the pe

culiar conctitlon of the meat whIch nn

dered It unsuitable for cookin�."

In c�tting dowq � lu�ge coGtonwood
tree in Harry Raymon's yard on

Lousiana street yesterday, a bullet

waa found buried noar the heart of

the tree, supposed to have been lIU

beded th�re during theQuantrell raid.'

A large number of volleys were fired

in that dil'ecti In bv the raiders at

p'H'sons escaping from the city to

the cornfielda near hy. The bullet

and 1ts history Will be lent' to the

State Histo!ical Society.

, SavinI[ Hors!!! at a Fire.
A cool head is worth thousands of dol·

lars in an emer�encv. Tills remark is to

be tak"n in its llteral meaning..
,

In proof
of this fact the'following in'ltanc" of

the

the great fir,e is, relat��: fb,e American

,Express Compapy's barne�,"on Exchange
street, running through to Carrol, wer"

early threatened, and It became .eVident

that the J)ropertywithin them-must be re

moved. Said Mr. Bell,who was in charge:

"Men, we mustmove. Don't do one thing
to excite the horses. Lead them to a wa

terlng trough iu reqular. Qfder, throw on

th('l harne8s. and hitch on two wagons or

!!Ieighs instead of one. The horses, will

all think they are going to work, and we

Will clean this storehouse ont,"
Mr. Bell's

directions were carried out, th9 horseR,

wagons and sleighs were, speedily r('l-'

no confusiop, and'the



" '1�8�esa:' ��8y neyer'dreamed 'ot' adfuli !':,,' �Coriootl�ns,of,Erles'sOD. '. '\ 'Y'1",',;", ,:'�H"LATEL:V.:"ilng to tbe, ftiij;mllAW or:'their 'table, any bll'� , ,
' , ' �, ,

'

__..� ,I
f

' ',�, '

, personal friend",!, and, he'show.s how, the ,-': O�e .of the, 'leading, flal'ine ,aX',wets 0 \ A"Remarkable Colleotlon of thelater and coarser motive",of:ostentation haa BOJ!ton, , who had oooMion,' ,fi�e 'years Postage Stamps of All Nations .. '

ohanged this feature of, house building. 'J h 'E' 'i i k
'

,

. There is a'fioating story of this Ai1ferent ago, to call,on 0, n r esson, n spea - An exhibition of a kind never before
t:vpe of dining, at a house,gorgeous to be- !ng of the visit "Faid; "I ha4 searched attempted in this city is now spread out,",,=====::::;=::i::::i======:;::::::=II' I The Stiff. F:orMal DInner-Dining hold, and where there 'was 8,0 much 'neW' through the navy department for plans before the novelty-loving public of New..,

In the White House-A Story of money that its owners earnestly tried to do
Cen. " Sheridan _ Dinners With their duty b�it to the uttermost; like the of the Monitor to use in my, painting York. It is a complete collection of
Char��s_Sumner., ��1�i: !�:;enn�t�;t�;e1��t��f�:Z�:'�: �f the gre.at battle between theMonitor the postage stamps of all nations, from
"Think of me with envy," Thackeray said exclaims to her husband:' "Oh, let us try, �nd �el'rllI;la�, fo: I felt sure that the their first adoption in 1840 to the pres-to an English friend ln"Parle who had. w live up to it."

,
, general opimon ill regard to the de-

t t'co.lled' to 'take him to a dinner party 'at "LlvIDg up" to the most minute fads, this ,sign of the turret and pilothouse of en nne,
•hostess said to Gen. Sheridan, who, as' ber Ericsson's famous invention was Incor- Our own country has received thewllich bath were expected. Sir Josep1i1.o1d ohief g'U,est, had taken her into dinner, "I

me that, so far from his being ready, he, see you are using the wrone fork for your recto But no plans could be found at greatest attention, beginning with the
found Thackeray had sent an excuse based oysters;'that'little fork with three sharp Washington, and finally Thomas F. issue by the postmaster of New York

( II ht) ld d ...".... ttled him prongs is for oysters." Roland, -president of the Continental city in 1842 of the stamp .. ;.,.
carry let-on a very s g co, an I".... se -

Sheridan 'looked up, recot!lllzed that ac- W N Y k h th
\A}

self to complete' comfort. In loose -mom-

tuall1Y he was being drillAd m table us"ges
Iron orks at ew or.' w 0 was e

tel'S from all parts of the city to theing clothes, with his �eet to the fire, he �as -he Then went on using the usual fork, constructor of the Monitor, gave me a
.

C·established in a deep armchair"wlthasmall and finished the oysters 'without speaking. letter to Ericsson. I went down to his general postofflce, then located In lty
ta I be, 'd hi it hnil"'''l w·th Not ,feelinp:, this silEmt rebuke the lady house at the lower-end of New York- Hall park, opposite tne present Brook-be Sl e m; on a 8......,...,.. amp, 1

went at-him 8�in. "The little fork is onlya r:oasj;ed p�eB8ant, claret and fruit, and by for oysters, M.v husband is always glad
a. spacious, old-fashioned house on lyn bridge entrance. The stamps of

way of company a new Frenoh novel. This, when 1 put him right." Green street, where the merchants the United States present a beautiful
'made the entertainment he had bid his "Sheridan jZlared, but did not break his lived before the up-town movement be- portrait gaUery of honored Americans ..
friend remember "with envy" when he silence untn he said '·,Good�ight." Otl!-ers gan. The first floor of the house was and the principal events in the hitory:founil bimself imprisoned for two hours had seen and ''tIeard! howeyer, an,d the story simply furnished, but was crowded of the country are here brought before'
"ext an ,un'·now',n person', possibl" 'a dull' fiew,around to the intense mortification of with models of the various things de- one, from the landing of Columbus to...... J the lady, who.was both modest: and kindly' . .

one. "I thought nothiJig was lacking to natured, but did not know her relative SIgned by the owner. I had to Walt the centennial exhibition at Phtla
my-comfort, but to see you in e,vening rig "value e�ough to undellBtand what a pers0ll-� aome time before he' came down, delphia.. tand know I've escape4 from what's ahead, age the" �ead Of. the' army was, and not and was much interested in the The United States stamped envelopes, enough of 'larger bfe to realize that a man d' 1 Wh

'

hI' 1 d 1 U Sof you makes me settle, down � complete 'who has won a great name' by the sword is mo � s, en e. eame . rea - an posta -cards and the nited tates
enjoyment of my book and my bird, Just above all petty 1as11i6ns. lzed the' expectations 1 had formed revenue stamps are also given due at-
say you called f')r me, but found Die cower-

.

Far l?�k I remember a dinner full of.ee- of a remarkable man. He seemed the tention,' '

ing over the fire." centrtcltiee at the house of Gerrit Smith, embodiment of strength. He was not The United States exhibit is followed,

Thackeray's well-known dislike to formal where� as all t.he guests were men of n?te, unusually tall although of good height by specimens of the stamps and envel-,
. no. odaity weighed for a moment aglunst .

. '. '

dinners is shared by many WhO, hke him- tlleir respect for the splendid truth' and which was emphaslzed by his erect opes issued by the confederate statessiM, are a fashion of the time and liable to coursgeousconvtcttons of this remarkable bearing and vigorous manner; but his during the late war. Some of the en
be invited because they are a fashion, not and good m,ap, ThE! family h�d large chest, shoulders and arms showed ex- velopes were made of no better ma'ter
for the real charm of the man which can wealth, Inherited as well,as. acqUlred;.but traordinary power and his hands were ial than wall-paper, some newspaper.

,
an overbalance of conscience lD small things '

,

. ,
'

never come out naturally in that sort of
as well as 'great. "the defects of their mer- like a blacksmith s. I had been warn- and many of them, after being used
its,'" which made them, to say the least, ed that his brusqueness was somethin&: once, wefOe turned inside out and used,
unusu!ll. . difficult to overcome, but was deter-, over again, so great was the sca,rcity ofT.helr C()nvic�lfln8 about healt,h forbid mined to carry my pOint. He read the paper.their even inVltmg others to dme later '

than 8 in the afternoon. Fancy �his is Letter I brought and t!Ien asked w�at The arrangement of the sta!llPs of
June in Washington! You should caU it was wanted. I told hIm, and he saId, foreign countries is alphabetical, andluncheon and eat, but you could not lessen Ln '8. positive way that was very dis- the first country issuing stamps accordthe heat in thutt hour. . . couraging that he had no drawings of ing to the alphabet is Angola, theAnd conscience apphed to ,questions of

h M .'
I Id h' i ld bhealth and utility had put these modest; re- � e' C!mtor,. to llI;l t wo� � Portuguese colony in Africa.. The

tiring womell into full bloomer dress-with ImpOSSIble to paint my pIcture WIthout stamps ot Belgium are engraved with
out regard to age or size. For all the sin- the plans, but he looked as though he excellent portraits of the two kings of,cere resnct we had for them there was 0. did not .care whether or not it was ever that country since they first issuedquiver 0 recoil from this queer dressing. painted I was persistent however stamps in 1849, Leopold I. and, theCharles Sumner and Mr. Chase were' .

'
,

'

there' the company was all' right and har- and would not IL9cept hlS answer as present king. Leopold II. Britishmonized. It was the summer of the dis- final, and at last, after ask'ing aboutmy Guiana has issued some of the rarest
puted admission o� California, and al� pres- work he said he had some data in re- stamps known to philatelists. Canadaent were of one mmd as to Its free SOlI con- d'to th M .�... d f th' k • i te t' h'b' dstltution; yet it tried all of us to have the gar.. e onhvr, an, rom eae ma �s a ver� n ret! lllg e� 1 It an

dessert served on a 8(lrvice of china repre- statlStl(�S he would. pre.pare �rawings I has many hIstorical portraIts 0!l her;sentin� the'''HorroTs of slavery." a present for me. I had a brIef 10tervlew wit,h
I
stamps. Cape Verde Islands lSSued

to Gerrit, Smith from Engltsh admirers. him 'later, and shortly after received plain enough stamps, but her engraverOn lIl¥ plate... throug:h a clear layer of �a- the drawings from which I completed' bas made the country an interestingter ice, loomea a very black man standmg . '.
hhi,on a barrel,with very big chains about him; my pIcture WIth the &88Urance t at tel one to collectors. ft'om the fact that he

tbe auctioneer on one side, and the most architecture of the famous vessel was
I
allowed a stamp for the colony of

piteous jZroups of other slaves to �e sold cOM"ectly represented-something most Mozambique, another Por�uguese 0010-covering the ground. It was too palllf�l- ,essential for a work of historical value. ny to remain in the plate of Capebecause too true-to obtrude on a gathermg .
'

.

b" "" .

for pleasure It is well to be "instant in ErlCsson was not a gemal man,' ut 10 Verde stamps. 'Ceylon s Isle IS a..
season and out of season," but this we felt spite of his brusqueness I thoroughly most beautiful field for stamp co11ec
to be decidedly out o� season. enjoyed meeting him.-Boston Tran· tors, as will be seen by the splendidMr. Chase, after dmner, expiated to. me script. array set forth for this country.on the charm of a woman's long. fioatmB", 'Th' Fwhite muslin dress as contrasted by the silk .

e stamps of rance and her colo-
sbort skir� and trousers-"Such a loss of Work of a Howl ChambermaId. nies faithfully tell the story of themanyall the poetry of ide�si" and when we got The hotel porter has to move and

I changes in her government since theirho!»e, the hot sun stil blazing, my ta�her lift some hea.vy baggage But he has first issue in 1849. Almost its nextsaid, "Get me some cool water and a httle "

d
.

hb
.

h h'b"
.

hclaret; our friend Gerrit Smith pushes his an occasiona,l rest. It is on the muscle' oO�'l!eIg �r 10 t e ex I l�lOn lS t.6theories too far for this weather." Con- d' f th hotel chambermaid exhIbIt of the sJ;amps of plam but solld
science again had fo!"bidden wine, and the an smews 0

•

e
Germany. ,A little further along is thed�licate, excellent dl�me17 had been serv!'d that the heaVIest and lon,;rest labors display of Great Britain, and ,here is�lthout ev�n the �Ight claret o.lmost lD- fall. Thet'e is one on my fioor who has seen the first' stamp issued (1840) anddispensable m hot clImates.

. . ,

The nelCt day (wht'n the sun wa.s wen an average of thIrty-five rooms to at- stamps a..s hIgh 10 the face as £5. The
down, however), we dined with the �ikens tend to every day. That means for queen has here a,full monopoly of theof South CarOlina, �here we me� agam Mr. each l'oom bedmaking, sweeping, sheet pO,rtrQit business, the first, last, and allSumner. He was, lD thQse, hiS younger ,

d 1 k' rte th '1 t i te d' te
'

b' h fdays, a serene and charming companion and chan.g�ng an 00 109 are tOl e n rn;te 'lao I�s�e�. earIn.g er ace.
0. �reat favorite, Loolting back, the cruel reqUISIteS. The house-keeper has a In the Spam exhIbIt IS notlCed another
eVil done him by 0. near.relative ot the sharp eye, is eternally vigilant, and portrait monopoly for nineteen years1\ikens seems.outofpossibi�ity. Itcba�ged not a room is slighted. Chamber work in Queen Isabella, whose featureshiS !!.ature entirely. The Aikens themselves doesn't look hard but it's very wear- adorned those stamps until she waswere people of calm good sense as well as

. .
t' '

• ,the utmost refinement. We were a small mg. 1 thmk the man of average deposed by the revolutlOn of 1863. The
party, and the admission of Cal1forniacame strength would look tired after he had fear of counterfeiting made the Span
up na�urally as th«;, topic?f the day, b�ought bent over his fifteenth bed and tucked

I
iards cbange their stamps every year,forward by Mr..Alke� hlIDself, who lD the the sheets in properly. and this has made Spain an interestingclearest, most dlspasslOnate manner spoke ..

'

of the necessary results from this precedent Every other mornmg this gIrl mus1 country to stamp-�thcrers.
for the territories: Himself the owner of rise at four and sweep the parlors. She The stamps representin« the various
over a thousand slavesl and �nheritlng with can escape from the house and her Australian colonies are full of interestt�em 0. great extent of. land lD South Caro· t6ils every other day from four in the and tell of the advance of civilizationhna, he spoke from eVident deeD thoug-hton .. . .

h h f 'ld 1 Ththe subject'lIee!ng the inevitaole lesS811ins- eveDlDg until seven next mormng. In t ese ereto ore WI paces. e
of the valUl;s of such property. The remainder of the time, when not colony of New South Wales has, justHe said i� would be well to invest, "for asleen, she is on the move. She ie, celebrated her centennial and had a,:the coming 'generation" in Western "wlld of' the muscular draught horse· new issue of stamps one of whichlandll " asking of Mr. �"'remont "which, of b h' f h' 't I to fsuch lands he had Been would he advise breed, and, though not over tW,enty, ears t e VIew 0 t e capl a wn ,0
purchase on" "IIi California as it is1 Re- her snoulders aloe Pent like II Sydney, the same as shown on the first
jectlng this as"'to,o remote, and of \00 proble- bow from years of stooping over stamp of this colony. Another of '�ematical,a futu� Ka�sas �as settled upon beds while making them up. She centennial stamps bears the portrait of�s an investm(lnt WhICh might be .of profit sings at her work and tells us that she Capt. Cook the great navigator who10 twenty or thirty years. Mr. Aiken pro- '. . • .' . 'sceeded p.t once to Ilcquire some 40000 acres, never COQld get through It If sbe did was kIlled by the natlves of the and-
I think not far froni Kimsas City.

"

not sing. She will be an old, over- i wich islands in 1779. One f",ature of
By 1880J th�,li�it he h¥, fixed for, possible worked woman, in ten years. A �res)l, ' the British colonial. Dos�ge business isvalue to tnis wlld Ian�, What a. cOlltrast 'younger "help" will supply her nlace the fact that in most of the colonies awas there between the value of thiS Kansas ,,-

.

estate and liis lands in theSouth-no longer. when she tumbles out of the ranke revenue or fiscal stamp WIll carry a
havin� their thousand slave labOrers. frem sheer exhaustion. None bu1 letter the same as a postage stamp.
And-whatacontrast.betweensuchnatural, stout girll:J can endure here. The l�nd-j Th:e ,exhibition is ·hel.d un.d,er thefree and safe expresswn, in the !,mall, well- lord naturally and reasonably wants the a.usplces of the thl'ee Phllatehc clubs

����:nor�E::ra::� f:��P�::l::'� .::�:- strongest'girls, for the same reason we in and qear New York-;-the Br.ookl�n
'

as Thoekeray's experienCe bil(rtau�t him: want the strongest horses to dra.wour ,Philatelic olub, the NatIOn",! PhIlatelic
one must beall the time o.n guard,..,.:,Je8sie loads.':__Prentice Mulford, in New society of New York, and the Staten"
,Benton "fremont, in Cil,lcinnati Times. York star. 'Island Philatelic society.-Chicago ':

,

Times.

VICE PRESIDFNT MORTON will assfat
Taunten, Mass., in celebr.ating its 250tb
:anniversary.

'NOTWITHSTANDING his'sge-88 yearS-"
Count VORMoltke is as devoted as ever

'to 1;Il�sie and seldem misses a court eon
:cert 'or 'any musical ente�tahiment of
:importance. But he rarely now touches
:the piano, upon which he used to be ,a,

first-rate penorm,er.
'

Ex-Gov. GEORGE PEABODY WET
MORE, who seems the favorilje in the
race f0r the chair vacated by Senator
Chace, is the husband ,of the handsome
Mrs. Wetmore who is said to have de
clined at Homburg last, summer to be

presented to thE! ,prince at WBiles.

BARON REUTER, the telegram mag
nate, has surrendered his concession
fGr the eonstructioa af Persiat!" r8l11-

ways, aad has obtained instead a con
cession for an imperial bank of Persia'
.and fer the unappropriated Persian
mines. Baron Reuter says his new
master the shah won't \Visit Europe
this year.

A VERY unpleasant surprise greeted

MR. SHEPHERD, who owns the land
in which George Washington's mother's
remains lie, a.nd which ,was adverti sed
for public sale last week, denies that
he authorized the announcement.
Good has come out of the' sensation,
however', for the citizens of Fredricks

burg, Va., gathered in mass-meeting,
denounced the proposed sale, and took

steps to have the grountls improved
and a monument placed over thQ

grave.

ON the high road in tile quaint vil

lage of Langbanshyttan in central
Sweden stands an iron shaft on Ii

pedestal of coarse gra[\ite. It bears an

inscription, of which the following is a

translation: "In aminer's hut at Lang
banshyttan were born the two brothers
Niles El'icsson (Jan. 31, 1802) and John
Ericsson (July 31, 1802). Both,honor
ed their native land. Their way
th'l"ough the world to knowledge and

lasting fame is open to every Swedish

youth."
SAYS a Washington correspondent:

"To look at Judge Cooley, of the inter
state commerce commission, who seems

to be bound in calf and as unsectimen
tal as his own work on the law of cor

porations, no one would suppose· that
he would ever' elope with a girl, but'
that was the way he got his wife. The

lady in the case was a farmer's daugh
ter, and it happened more than thl,rty
years ago. She now presides over his
house at Ann Arbor, and has spent a.
gOQd part of the winter at the Arling-

•

ton Hotel, Washington. There are six
children to rise up and call her blessed,
and' that marri8.€!e could. possibly be
a, failure never entered ,her nead..

A PATHETIC little incident is related
by 'the New York Sun:' While the
friends and relatives of Mr. Thomas

Reynolds of the Standard theatet' were
assembled Sunday afternoon at his
home awaiting the beginning of the
funeral services over hiswife his �year
old daughter Maggie tiptoed to the
coffin and bending over it whispered:
"Mamma, dere's lots of 'llice people
here. Dit up and see them." No
answer coming to her she turned and

Test Your Own Tea.
A Russian analyst, writing, to the

papers, giv�s the following as a test by
which tea can be proved to be genuine
or not. ,Take a pinch of tea in a,glass,
pOUl' upon it, a little' cold water,' and

will' only
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-, ,�w.Shark J!iawy.ers and ·Money,�'

\ .....e.nders ·BleedtThelr Vlotlms.
; ,�...'!"·Have ·Yo.u' noticEid ill" the"fint\ncial
..\.'.·�luriins ·ot,th�'daJ.ly papers the .hUnler..
',;' 'OUB ad�ertis�ments offering to loan
)

" money privately at legal rates on house-
'

..hold furniture in useP Woe betide the
,

l�ckleSs creature who may be allured
.,' Into believing th8.t they present a

.. m,eans of escape from financial straits!
. ,,' ,Here, says the New.York Town Topics,

.

�
"

. is,a' case which)s typical of thousands'
'>�'J,'. i� this city; for this reason I 'give it in

, detail� I have assured myself of the
facts.' A well bred 'lady, Mrs. B--,
having'been thrown upon 'her ownre-

, sources, with four young children to
care for, found a very modest living for
herself and her little ones as a shop
ping agent. 'By ceaseless work she'
was able to exist. A few mon�hs' alio'
she fell, ill: Dire financial distress re

sulted. ' It beca�e necessary' for her
to raise $100. She responded to.OIie of
the abov.e class of advertisements. Her
furniture consisted of the necessary,be
longings of a small fiat in 'One Hun
dred and Nineteenth street. The
money-lender, whose place is
in Eleventh street, in' this
case proved to be a woman. The latter

,

Imformed Mrs. B. that she could have
the $100 for three months at legal
interest 'if the furniture proved
sufficient -security, and that the only
,'ax�ra cost would be her lawyer's fee of
about $5 for preparing the mortgage.
Although this seemed a large charge
for a few minutes' work (the mortgage
being mainly a printed form), Mrs. B.
!i.Ccepted the terms, not knowing what
else to do. She was confident that she
could earn enough to pay the loan
when due. The money-lender inven
�ried her fuvniture and fou�d it ample
security. She then sent Mrs. B. to her
lawyer, one C. in the Patter building.
The latter drew the mortgage with con
ditions that the $100 should boz-epatd
,in three equal part's at the end of each
month; in other words, the payment of
one-third -should be due one month
aofter making the loan. When Ml·s. B.
.oame to examine the mortgage she
toundIt to be f01""'$115. The lawyer ex
plained that the extra $15 was his fee
',for drawing the paper. Hav-ing been
informed that his charge would not ex
ceed $5, Mrs. B. demurred; but the
lawyer insisted that he always charged
that much .and more if the-sum borrow
ed were larger, and that she must
allow it 01' she could not have

'" t :', the money. Being in desper
",'" straits Mrs. B. finally consented a

,signed the mortgage. A month later
", � Mrs. B. we,nt to the money-lender .to

,

.,malt� ,her first payment of $38. This,
.' sum she paid, together with $2 more,
'.

:which' the money-lender demanded as

',interestr--a sum about four times the
, ..legal rate. This appeared to Mrs. B.
� :as '�other extortion, but as it took all

j� ',; thf;) money she had, and haying no
,

�egal friend who wou'ld advise' -hen

�hout pay, she aubmltted,' She be
then to first realize how far she

, �81J>lacea herself in the power of the
.

: ley-lendet' and her accomplice, the
wyer. When the next month's pay-

ment fell due Mrs. B., owing to delays
'in collecting for her work, was unable
'to meet it. She went to the money

: .lender's and begeed a few days' grace.
�-" W.hen these expired she still 'found
.' : her�elf witbout the money to meet her

"
overdue payment.. She l>egged for a

':. Clay qr two lonzer .and tltis was refused;,

-but the money-lender said there was a

way by which she could save her furni
,ture-�amely to begtn anew, by giving

',", a.. new mortg�e 01' to take up 01' re-
o

,_ place the old orie. If she would ;notd6
thj.S illey" would ,seize her furnit ure
�l:\at da.y; The :b&IO:nce still:due on the
oidmortgage was $77. In reality no new
¢ol'tgll-ge was:necessary; half a'dozen
wqi'ds, extending' the" old one would
h,ltve, per�ectly covered eye.ry honest
u�Qse.· 'Never dreaming that she
"ou.d again .be subjec�d to an out-

",rnge�us,charge by the lawyer she con

'�sente� to the plan. He then made out
,
�a;'" new' mortgage for an even $100.
"hic'b. Mrs. B. signed. ,On account of,
his they gave her just $6. The lawyer
.�in charged her $15 for dl'awing the
new: mortgage, which sum, with $2
�ore tOl' interest, added to the $79,
mlifle $94. One may b;nagineMrs. B.�s'
fBtress at seeing herself thus plund
t;ed, but she was in their power and

Mrs. MortJon, the Wife of
President.

Aima Llvlugstone Morton was born
at Poughkeepsie, where her father, the
late WIlliam ,I. 'Stree�, pmpticed law
for many ye.ars. In her maiden da:9's
she was one' of the notR.bly Ma.utiful
wom,en of New York; arid to-day she

. rep�8ent8 ,a rare attractiveness of face,
and, form. Most, of' her girlho<;>d was

,passed 1D Albany, and it waa'there 'she
met:Mr." Morton; 'who was then a wid:"
ower. Mrs.'Morton is very 'well known
in Washi�gton, ,where,for two winters,
not .ma�y years ago, she· shon� as a

leader, and few houses, in Washmgton
were more popular than -theirs; '

The signature of :Mr. Morton's ap
ponitment as Minister to' Prance was

one of the official-acts of General Gar
field, "and he sailed for his post with his
family, while the president was trem
bUng between life and death atElberon.
The president's death took place short
ly after their- arrival, and the Intense
sympathy whicn it elicited in France
entailed the rcroep�ion, of -offlclal letters
of condolence in number that would
have broken down people ortess- reso
lution and pluck. But the new minis
ter and his wife received and returned
all these courtesies, and then set about

:A wue }t()mance.
There was a city full
Of maidens niad; :!,

Only amonth before
They �ere so glad;

For a new lord had come
To view them o'er,

And take his, pick of them,
With wealth galore.

Strange is the tale I tell:
An Enlrlish ini'l,

Visiting one of them,
. Captured the earl!
-Aristlne Anderson in Puck.

Large Game Becoming Extinct.
The total extinction of wild animals

thnt are too la.,rge to effectively secrete
themselves 'from rapacious hunters is
merely a question of time.

'

The rail
road has so improved the huntsman's
oPPol;'tunities to indulge in his favorite
sport ,�hat no corner of the ,w;orld is
now too ,remote to be included in the
plans' of. cll.mpalgn of sporting clubs and
private groups of sportsmen. Within a

y,ear or so past the departure was
chronicled of a titled nabob from his
Wyoming cattle ranch, for a tiger hunt
in far-away India.
'It is reported that in a large section

of AIdeR where elephants were .once
very numerous, the'mighty antmalvia
no\", almost extinct, owing to the �si
du�W of professional hunters in the,
ivory trade. As evidence of the de
crease in the number of elephants, the
St. James Gazette states that in 1875
the value of ivory exported through
Cape Colony was £60.402; in 1886 it
was £2,150. In 1873 £17,199 worth of
,ivory was exported from Natal, against
£4,100 worth in 188f1. The Cape
government years ag6 threw legal
safe-guards around the elephant in that
section, and as a result the huge
animals are said to be more numerous

along' the Indian Ocean in Cape Colony
than they are'1,50Q niiles inland. ,

'

In our own ·country the slaughter of
the outfalo has illustrated the need of
legislation on thesubject, if the bison is
to' be preserved from utter extinction.



,\ (�ueer bl'Dnd ..,' �ou"hern L��11I1�
""" a, 'aud Us ,\Vonderr,,) SaIt

;\111168.

Appll,t'eotlv without cause there

rlses out of the mursh lands bordering
the Gulf of Mexico, west of 'the Mis

sissippi rlver. 1\ cluster of hills, form

jug what Is known I\S Petite Atlse Isle,

says a letter to the Springfleld (l\itlss,)
Rep'!-,b'(can: It IS the only hiJZb land

to be found in the southern part of

Louisiana, and it will always remam 1\

wonder that such an elevation should

appear in so unexpected ,a place. 1'0

relllize that it is an island is hard until

of!e tries to approach it, and then, es

pecially if the wind is in the rig.ht di

rectlon to flood the mnrahes wi th gulf
water, you will t.h n k it the islandest

Island you ever saw, There is but one

w�y of reaching it, and t..I!llt is by a

dislocated plank road, some parts of

which are buried in mud, while in

places planks llnger patiently abou t

fluctuating with the tide. It is an ex

ceedingly pleasant sensation which one

experiences wheu the "nigh" horse all

but i:\isappears in some unforeseen al

ligator • 'wallow,
" especially as the

road is na1'1'OW and a deep canal flank

ing either side waits to receive tbose

unable to keep the straight and nar

row way.
Not content with the absur�ity of its

location, Petite Anse is wonderful In

its composition. Dig down anywhere

twenty-seven 01' thh'ty feet and you

will atrlke white salt 99i per, cent,

pure, the purest found on the face of

the globe, Dig down two hundred feet

and you will still find salt, and when

you have dug thus far vou will know

as much about the extent of this big
salt rock' as an vone, Possibl v it ex

tends two hundred feet deeper. but no

one knows. Twenty.five sears ago

Deacon Keller, as honest an old darker

liS ever served a master fltithfully, was

'sent down into an old well to clean it

out, and in 80 doing struck his spade

agaiust a rock,which proved to be salt.

To-day the AverY brothers. owners of

the Petito Anso island, receive a royal.
tv ot from $60 to $100 a day from the

New Iberia Salt Mino company, and

Deacon Keller "At yo' services, sah,

1'se a po' ole man, but I'm trabbling
de road tor Zion mighty Iibely.'
The main suaft to the mine Is 190

feet deep, radil\ting from which are

,several immense eaverns vlU'ying in

heighL'lt'om tell to slxtv feet. grottoes

with solid salt.roof and walls. Do n1"lt

expect the walls to sparkle, The

.'mfners' lamps have smoked 'llntil a

, I>,onrf has formed which shuts, in tbe

glittering salt. Only wher,e /a blast

has been made recently deja! it -look

.oure. It is a mine that can be 'vhli ted

i"n a very shol't time satist'actori Iy,
there Leinl!' little vUI'ie,ty to, th,e, salt, and

notlrinz to watch hut tlie.mtuers work

iug wi,th drtll and pick by the 'light of

the little lamps l,�ey were wearing in

tbeir oaps, or the lightH which twinkle

ill the distance 01' �() tl tting by III a

spectral manner, Although the guide
, aSllures yoJ,l that the root-Is su.ftl.ciently

thlek to prevent it's caving, and that,

even shoutd it full. you would be well

preserved, it seems- good to be shot up
, the shaft in the elevator to the pure

air. A conglomeratiou of, buildings
of well-assorted sizes ami shapes most

of them filled with an endless vll.l'iety

of Wheels and chains and belts and

uullys, conat.ture the, mills. The salt

is first hoisted to the top, of a high
toyver fro in whence it' goe!! down

through a serles of c.l'Qsh�rs and

sifters. finally to be bag!!ed up on the

'maln floor and loaded into, t'he cars.

Buildings and workmen are well sea

soned, clouds of fine Blllt filling tho

air .and givi,ug eve,l'y:thiug a hoary "ap
pearance; uml even outside" the mi1�
clouds of salt fill tho air, killing or

Btuntine:' vegetation in the Immediate

neighborhood.
�----------�-------------

A Fa,tal Prophecy.

Warren S. Stokes, who died re-

and has it butchered in his OW[\

,s18ugbter house,

810Kan Ave Telephone 3'i
North Topeka. Ran,

HANLEY BROS"

Dealers In

ANY l'EltSON C,\.N PLAY TIlE PIANO

AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TICA(;UER. bj

usIng Soper's Instantaneous GuIde to the J(e,R,

Prlce 81.00, No previous knowledge ofmuste ",has

ever required, Send for book of testimonIal.m..

,Addre8 TbeDon'..s »"",&.1011,
'

19 Park Plae�, Now TOIk.


